Mass Procedure for Hosts/Ciborium @ Saturday 5:00pm Mass
If < 300 Consecrated Hosts in the Tall Ciborium:






Take one (1) Large host from host drawer in Sacristy and place on paten. Place paten on top
of purificator which is draped over top of priest’s chalice
Fill (8) eight EM ciborium with 70 unconsecrated hosts each. Take (7) ciboria to the credence
table, and (1) ciborium to the vestry for presentation at the offertory.
When you receive the usher count, decide if you need to add to or subtract from the hosts
prepared. If adding to the ciboria is necessary, determine if sufficient consecrated hosts are in
tabernacle to be added on the altar by the priest. If not, add accordingly to a couple of ciboria.
If subtracting, bring appropriate number of ciboria to Sacristy and return hosts to stock. Return
empty ciboria to credence table.
At the “Sign of Peace” go to tabernacle and bring tall ciborium to the choir side of the Altar
before the end of the “Lamb of God”.

If > 300 Consecrated Hosts in the Tall Ciborium:
 Take one (1) Large host from host drawer in Sacristy and place on paten. Place paten on top
of purificator which is draped over top of priest’s chalice.
 Fill (6) six EM ciborium with 70unconsecrated hosts each. Take (5) ciboria to the credence
table, (1) ciborium to the vestry for presentation at the offertory, and (2) empty ciboria to the
table by the tabernacle.
 When you receive the usher count, if you need to add to the count, add appropriately from tall
ciborium when you go to tabernacle. If you get a lower usher count than hosts prepared, add
only a normal quantity of consecrated hosts from the tall ciborium into the empty ciboria.
 At the “Lord’s Prayer” go to Tabernacle and fill each of the (2) empty ciborium with at least 75
consecrated hosts from the Tall Ciborium. Ask another EM (Lead 2) to assist with bringing the
ciboria and the tall ciborium to the choir side of the altar before the end of the “Lamb of God”.

Mass Procedure for Hosts/Ciborium @ Saturday 7:00pm Mass
If < 300 Consecrated Hosts in the Tall Ciborium:






Take one (1) Large host from host drawer in Sacristy and place on paten. Place paten on top
of purificator which is draped over top of priest’s chalice
Fill (5) EM ciborium with 35 unconsecrated hosts each. Take (4) ciboria to the credence table,
and (1) ciborium to the vestry for presentation at the offertory.
When you receive the usher count, decide if you need to add to or subtract from the hosts
prepared. If adding to the ciboria is necessary, determine if sufficient consecrated hosts are in
tabernacle to be added on the altar by the priest. If not, add accordingly to a couple of ciboria.
If subtracting, bring appropriate number of ciboria to Sacristy and return hosts to stock. Return
empty ciboria to credence table.
At the “Sign of Peace” go to tabernacle and bring tall ciborium to the choir side of the Altar
before the end of the “Lamb of God”.

If > 300 Consecrated Hosts in the Tall Ciborium:







Take one (1) Large host from host drawer in Sacristy and place on paten. Place paten on top
of purificator which is draped over top of priest’s chalice.
Fill (3) six EM ciborium with 35 unconsecrated hosts each. Take (2) ciboria to the credence
table, (1) ciborium to the vestry for presentation at the offertory, and (2) empty ciboria to the
table by the tabernacle.
When you receive the usher count, if you need to add to the count, add appropriately from tall
ciborium when you go to tabernacle. If you get a lower usher count than hosts prepared, add
only a normal quantity of consecrated hosts from the tall ciborium into the empty ciboria.
At the “Lord’s Prayer” go to Tabernacle and fill each of the (2) empty ciborium with at least 50
consecrated hosts from the tall ciborium. Ask another EM (Lead 2) to assist with bringing the
ciboria and the tall ciborium to the choir side of the altar before the end of the “Lamb of God”.

Mass Procedure for Hosts/Ciborium @ Sunday 7:30am Mass
If < 300 Consecrated Hosts in the Tall Ciborium:






Take one (1) Large host from host drawer in Sacristy and place on paten. Place paten on top
of purificator which is draped over top of priest’s chalice
Fill (8) eight EM ciborium with 50 unconsecrated hosts each. Take (7) ciboria to the credence
table, and (1) ciborium to the vestry for presentation at the offertory.
When you receive the usher count, decide if you need to add to or subtract from the hosts
prepared. If adding to the ciboria is necessary, determine if sufficient consecrated hosts are in
tabernacle to be added on the altar by the priest. If not, add accordingly to a couple of ciboria.
If subtracting, bring appropriate number of ciboria to Sacristy and return hosts to stock. Return
empty ciboria to credence table.
At the “Sign of Peace” go to tabernacle and bring tall ciborium to the choir side of the Altar
before the end of the “Lamb of God”.

If > 300 Consecrated Hosts in the Tall Ciborium:







Take one (1) Large host from host drawer in Sacristy and place on paten. Place paten on top
of purificator which is draped over top of priest’s chalice.
Fill (6) six EM ciborium with 50 unconsecrated hosts each. Take (5) ciboria to the credence
table, (1) ciborium to the vestry for presentation at the offertory, and (2) empty ciboria to the
table by the tabernacle.
When you receive the usher count, if you need to add to the count, add appropriately from tall
ciborium when you go to tabernacle. If you get a lower usher count than hosts prepared, add
only a normal quantity of consecrated hosts from the tall ciborium into the empty ciboria.
At the “Lord’s Prayer” go to Tabernacle and fill each of the (2) empty ciborium with at least 75
consecrated hosts from the Tall Ciborium. Ask another EM (Lead 2) to assist with bringing the
ciboria and the tall ciborium to the choir side of the altar before the end of the “Lamb of God”.

Mass Procedure for Hosts/Ciborium @ Sunday 9:30am Mass
If < 300 Consecrated Hosts in the Tall Ciborium:






Take one (1) Large host from host drawer in Sacristy and place on paten. Place paten on top
of purificator which is draped over top of priest’s chalice
Fill (11) EM ciborium with 75 unconsecrated hosts each. Take (10) ciboria to the credence
table, and (1) ciborium to the vestry for presentation at the offertory.
When you receive the usher count, decide if you need to add to or subtract from the hosts
prepared. If adding to the ciboria is necessary, determine if sufficient consecrated hosts are in
tabernacle to be added on the altar by the priest. If not, add accordingly to a couple of ciboria.
If subtracting, bring appropriate number of ciboria to Sacristy and return hosts to stock. Return
empty ciboria to credence table
At the “Sign of Peace” go to tabernacle and bring tall ciborium to the choir side of the Altar
before the end of the “Lamb of God”.

If > 300 Consecrated Hosts in the Tall Ciborium:







Take one (1) Large host from host drawer in Sacristy and place on paten. Place paten on top
of purificator which is draped over top of priest’s chalice.
Fill (7) EM ciborium with 75 unconsecrated hosts each. Take (6) ciboria to the credence table,
(1) ciborium to the vestry for presentation at the offertory, and (4) empty ciboria to the table
by the tabernacle.
When you receive the usher count, if you need to add to the count, add appropriately from tall
ciborium when you go to tabernacle. If you get a lower usher count than hosts prepared, add
only a normal quantity of consecrated hosts from the tall ciborium into the empty ciboria.
At the “Lord’s Prayer” go to Tabernacle and fill each of the (4) empty ciborium with at least 75
consecrated hosts from the tall ciborium. Ask another EM (Lead 2) to assist with bringing the
ciboria and the tall ciborium to the choir side of the altar before the end of the “Lamb of God”.

Mass Procedure for Hosts/Ciborium @ Sunday 11:30am Mass
If < 300 Consecrated Hosts in the Tall Ciborium:






Take one (1) Large host from host drawer in Sacristy and place on paten. Place paten on top
of purificator which is draped over top of priest’s chalice
Fill (11) EM ciborium with 75 unconsecrated hosts each. Take (10) ciboria to the credence
table, and (1) ciborium to the vestry for presentation at the offertory.
When you receive the usher count, decide if you need to add to or subtract from the hosts
prepared. If adding to the ciboria is necessary, determine if sufficient consecrated hosts are in
tabernacle to be added on the altar by the priest. If not, add accordingly to a couple of ciboria.
If subtracting, bring appropriate number of ciboria to Sacristy and return hosts to stock. Return
empty ciboria to credence table.
At the “Sign of Peace” go to tabernacle and bring tall ciborium to the choir side of the Altar
before the end of the “Lamb of God”.

If > 300 Consecrated Hosts in the Tall Ciborium:







Take one (1) Large host from host drawer in Sacristy and place on paten. Place paten on top
of purificator which is draped over top of priest’s chalice.
Fill (7) EM ciborium with 75 unconsecrated hosts each. Take (6) ciboria to the credence table,
(1) ciborium to the vestry for presentation at the offertory, and (4) empty ciboria to the table
by the tabernacle.
When you receive the usher count, if you need to add to the count, add appropriately from tall
ciborium when you go to tabernacle. If you get a lower usher count than hosts prepared, add
only a normal quantity of consecrated hosts from the tall ciborium into the empty ciboria.
At the “Lord’s Prayer” go to Tabernacle and fill each of the (4) empty ciborium with at least 75
consecrated hosts from the tall ciborium. Ask another EM (Lead 2) to assist with bringing the
ciboria and the tall ciborium to the choir side of the altar before the end of the “Lamb of God”.

Mass Procedure for Hosts/Ciborium @ Sunday 1:30pm Mass
If < 300 Consecrated Hosts in the Tall Ciborium:






Take one (1) Large host from host drawer in Sacristy and place on paten. Place paten on top
of purificator which is draped over top of priest’s chalice
Fill (5) EM ciborium with 35 unconsecrated hosts each. Take (4) ciboria to the credence table,
and (1) ciborium to the vestry for presentation at the offertory.
When you receive the usher count, decide if you need to add to or subtract from the hosts
prepared. If adding to the ciboria is necessary, determine if sufficient consecrated hosts are in
tabernacle to be added on the altar by the priest. If not, add accordingly to a couple of ciboria.
If subtracting, bring appropriate number of ciboria to Sacristy and return hosts to stock. Return
empty ciboria to credence table.
At the “Sign of Peace” go to tabernacle and bring tall ciborium to the choir side of the Altar
before the end of the “Lamb of God”.

If > 300 Consecrated Hosts in the Tall Ciborium:







Take one (1) Large host from host drawer in Sacristy and place on paten. Place paten on top
of purificator which is draped over top of priest’s chalice.
Fill (3) EM ciborium with 35 unconsecrated hosts each. Take (2) ciboria to the credence table,
(1) ciborium to the vestry for presentation at the offertory, and (2) empty ciboria to the table
by the tabernacle.
When you receive the usher count, if you need to add to the count, add appropriately from tall
ciborium when you go to tabernacle. If you get a lower usher count than hosts prepared, add
only a normal quantity of consecrated hosts from the tall ciborium into the empty ciboria.
At the “Lord’s Prayer” go to Tabernacle and fill each of the (2) empty ciborium with at least 50
consecrated hosts from the tall ciborium. Ask another EM (Lead 2) to assist with bringing the
ciboria and the tall ciborium to the choir side of the altar before the end of the “Lamb of God”.

Mass Procedure for Hosts/Ciborium @ Sunday 5:00pm Mass
If < 300 Consecrated Hosts in the Tall Ciborium:






Take one (1) Large host from host drawer in Sacristy and place on paten. Place paten on top
of purificator which is draped over top of priest’s chalice
Fill (8) eight EM ciborium with 70 unconsecrated hosts each. Take (7) ciboria to the credence
table, and (1) ciborium to the vestry for presentation at the offertory.
When you receive the usher count, decide if you need to add to or subtract from the hosts
prepared. If adding to the ciboria is necessary, determine if sufficient consecrated hosts are in
tabernacle to be added on the altar by the priest. If not, add accordingly to a couple of ciboria.
If subtracting, bring appropriate number of ciboria to Sacristy and return hosts to stock. Return
empty ciboria to credence table.
At the “Sign of Peace” go to tabernacle and bring tall ciborium to the choir side of the Altar
before the end of the “Lamb of God”.

If > 300 Consecrated Hosts in the Tall Ciborium:







Take one (1) Large host from host drawer in Sacristy and place on paten. Place paten on top
of purificator which is draped over top of priest’s chalice.
Fill (6) six EM ciborium with 70 unconsecrated hosts each. Take (5) ciboria to the credence
table, (1) ciborium to the vestry for presentation at the offertory, and (2) empty ciboria to the
table by the tabernacle.
When you receive the usher count, if you need to add to the count, add appropriately from tall
ciborium when you go to tabernacle. If you get a lower usher count than hosts prepared, add
only a normal quantity of consecrated hosts from the tall ciborium into the empty ciboria.
At the “Lord’s Prayer” go to Tabernacle and fill each of the (2) empty ciborium with at least 75
consecrated hosts from the Tall Ciborium. Ask another EM (Lead 2) to assist with bringing the
ciboria and the tall ciborium to the choir side of the altar before the end of the “Lamb of God”.

